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sensc of pcace ancl

HARTE

tr:rnquillitv assaults

nre as I squelch through the mtrcl at
F-orest Edge's permaculture garclen.

Thc sun is out in full tirrcc on this \\,ar1r-r
u'inter's c1a,v, ancl as I bcgin making norcs
in mv booli a laclvbircl settles on rn1, hand,
follor,r,cd closely Lrv a pollcn-laclen bee. Vty guicle
srniles l<nou,ingl,v ancl I realise rny lesson in

;ren'naculture has ulre aclt begun.

Sitting here r.r,ith Ronel Irietcrse, rhe ou,ner
of this screne settinEl on the edge of rhe Knvsn:r
firrest, I realisc that permaculture ancl u p:rssiorr
iirr all things carth, air ancl n,ater go hancl in
hand. Roncl Lreg:,Ln clearing this patch of grouncl
cron,clecl u,ith,,\ustralia n lllackw'ood trces
less than a vear ago. Todar,she is able to feecl
not rtnly her fantilv but elso the ntanrr guests
staving in hcr self-catering cottages r,virh carthr,.
organically grovvn fruit and r,egetabJes. She calls
her journcv to this point an "accidcntal organic
arl'rreness" th:rt has filtcrerl into all aspects of
her life. She clid not sct out to be scl{-sufficientl

60 i :ili;'i* : .lprltt1 :o r :

she just rvanrcci a hcalthier r.r,av of eating fbr
hersclf ancl her 1l-t,c:rr-gld claughter. The ncrr
thing she kneu,, she hacl turned r small patch rr:
thc bottom of her gartlen into e sell-sustaiutng
source of not onlv firod but gratification rnrl lir..
Permaculture u.,as first recorcled as
a n'lo<'lcrn application to fanring as fur back
as

thc 1960s. In

essence.

it

has been aroun<l

for centuries ancl fbr manv peo;rle along the
Clarclen Routc has beconre a natural n'at,of
liil. Thc term "penrluculttLre" stems flor-n th.rlorcls "pemu,Lnent agricuIture" ancl :lccorc]in:
to Permaculture South Africa, it implies thc
existence of a pe rtnanent crLlture. But, as
I discor,erec]. it is abotLt a gre.rt cleal more th:rn

justl'egctablegardcrls:rndfirrrning.Itisabcltrt
obsen ing vour natural cnvirortrlent, finc]ing
a \\.al to lir,e ancl eat froln rhrt $,irh the lcast
possible irnpact, n,hile et rhe samc rimc gir ing
beck to the enr,ironment as mLlch as possible.
If done propcrly, thc reu,arcls arc encilerss.

The u,hole iclea bchind perm:Lculrure

is to help people become more self-reliant

through sust:iinable and productive farms ancl
gardens. According to Wikipedia, the locus
of :r permrculture garden it.rn not r ier,r'ing
each elen-rent separately, but looking at the
relationships created between elements by the u,ay
thev are placed together. The design ofthe garden
emphasises the natural patterns of the landscape.
Even the smallest corner of a garden can be

Alfred's pass. The training school, combined u,ith
the attraction of the Garden Route way of lifi, has
resulted in a change in outlook for m:rny people.

ABOVE AND
ABOVE LEFT

Hazel applied her know4edge and the
practical training she underu,ent in the Unitecl
Kingdom to transform a dry, infertile expanse
of land at Wild Olive Farm into a self-sufEcient.
productive farm u,ithin four ye:rrs. Hazel says in

the Veg-Tab

maximised using permaculture design to yield
a wonderful array ofvegetables for your table.
There are more than 300 individuals practising
permaculture at clifferent levels throughout
the Garden Route. This ranges from full-scale

permaculture there is no such thing as bad soil,
not enough space or not enough time. It is about
diversity. It differs from traditional flrrming in
that it does not depend on a singular crop but
rather on building:r system producing lilb and
food and maintaining itself through its or,vn cycle.

commercial organic farms to pristine guest house
A leading
expert in permaculture, Hazel Mugford of
Permaculture South Africa, has been presenting

While conducting research on the many
"permaculturists" along the Garden Route,
I discovered that permaculture extends into
several diverse forms, and it does not have

g:rrdens and private vegetable patches.

training courses on the subject for aln-rost eight
Wild Oiive
Farm near Stilbaai, u,here Hazel first started
out, or at the Outeniqua Trout Lodge on Prince
years. Most courses are presented at
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be on e grrrnd sc;rle.

Anlonc c:rn girc

Brett Garv e at
e

Private Din ng

Room in
Rhe-onenda

it

try. According to Brett Garvie, owner and

chef at the \zeg-Table Private Dining Room
in Rheenendal outside Knysna, the most
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Observe and interact. Take the time to engage
with nature to design solutions that suit your
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particular situation.
Catch and store energy. Develop systems that
capture energy when it is most abundant,
Obtain a yield. Ensure you are getting useful
rewards as part of the work you do.

Apply self-regulation and accept feedback.
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Don't engage in inappropriate activity, to
ensure systems continue to f unction well.
Use and value renewable resources and
services. Reduce your consumption of and
dependence on non-renewable resources.
Produce no waste. Ensure nothing goes to
waste by using and re-using everything.
Design from patterns to details. By observing
patterns in nature and society, you can use what
you see to form the backbone of your designs,
with the details filled in as you go.
lntegrate rather than segregate. By putting
the right elements in the right place,
relationships develop between those
elements and they work together.
Use small and slow solutions, Small and slow
systems are easier to maintain than big ones.
Use and value diversity. Diversity reduces
vulnerability to a variety of threats and takes
advantage of the unique environment in which

it resides.
Use edges and value the marginal.
The interface between things is often where
the most valuable and productive elements
in the system can be found.
Creatively use and respond to change.
Carefully observe, and then intervene at the
right time to have a positive impact on change.

ABOVE Fresh
veggres are
p cked dai y at the
Veg Tab e Pr vate
Dining Room

taught frorn a young:,Lge urhcre their food comes

from

the earth, not thc shops. This will alscr
enhance their underst:rncling of conserv:rtion,
recvcling and healthv eating.
At the end of my f:rrm visits I met up with
fulisa Petersen fiom Sojournct'. Iulisa produces
an annual planting calendar clesigned to :rssist
gardencrs and lhrmers in planting at the best times
of the year and month. She says in srnall tou,ns
such as those on the Garden Route, we shoulcl all
be contributing to thc system rather than rely'ing

on the system to support us. In other r,r.orcls, ll,e
shoulcl be creating a larger permaculture rr"'ith
many smaller, sharing permacultures. Whether
you havc tin-re to attencl a spccialised course, or

if

you prefer to teach vourselffrorn books, as Ronel
did, you c:rn trv permacr-rlture in yolrr own garden.

As Haz-el says, it does not require a great cleal of
space or money, and ifyou find it hard vvork, you
are cloing it rvrong.
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Forest Edge Nature-Lovers' Fletreat
Ronel Pieterse
www.f orestedg e.co. za

Veg-Table Private Dining Room

Brett Garvie
preciouspocket@voda mail.co.za

Sojourney Publications
Julisa Petersen
www.sojou rney.co.za
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How you 9o about getting started depends
the level at which you want to develop your
permaculture garden, farm or corner.
r"i r,3

ABOVE LEFT

Take a permaculture

Ju sa Petersen

::,i

from Sojourn-oy

Hazel Mugford
www.permacu Itu resouthaf rica,com
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Mikyle Busson
www.heartlandorganicfarm.wordpress.com
:::=l;;-r,:r'i.1';i
(Klein Karoo Sustainable Drvlands

Permaculture Project)
www, berg -en-da l.co.za
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Get reading
The Permaculture Home Garden by Linda
Woodrow; The A-Z of Vegetable Gardening
in South Africa by Jack Hadf ield; Companion
Planting by Margaret Roberts; Grow to Live by
Pat Featherstone
Start small, slowly and simply
. Grow your own food, even if it is lust one herb
plant or a few bean sprouts.
. Keep some animals. Even a guinea pig is
a great way of turning ve99ie scraps into
compost pellets.
. Place a bird bath or create a water feature in
your garden to encourage birds,
. Share fruit, vegetables or books with your
neighbours and friends.
. Conserve energy, Use energy-saving light
bulbs and turn off appliances when not in use.
. Switch off the TV. Go for a walk or get
involved n your local community.
. Consume less; use things you have.
. Make compost and recycle grey water or
co lect rainwater,
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